
AUGUST 2011                          P.O. Box 20707
        Phoenix, AZ 85036

Dear Harvest Partner,                     Tele: (602) 996-3187

This month we are going to remember Brother Frisby for his dedicated work. The month of July would have been his 
birthday. His message has strengthened everyone and has been a great blessing to the elect and all of God’s 
people. Many events and his prophecies have been revealed and are now coming to pass right before our eyes. The elect 
are always alert with Brother Frisby’s message. This month’s letter will be for building faith and assuring you of God’s 
protection and great promises. I know that you will enjoy it because when I was reading it I got a real blessing and uplift 
from the Lord. And now a faith building message from Brother Neal Frisby.

“In this age of apostasy and perilous times, here is some faith building words! – The Holy Spirit guides me to build 
faith and to strengthen your hearts and minds in the Lord! – We are entering a fantastic and tremendous age, a swift and 
perilous one that will be dominated by fear and worldwide distress!” – “It seems in our large cities everyone is in a 
hurry and is rushing back and forth! – Our society is creating pressure and tension; this is known greatly even 
among the young people which has not been noticed so much before!” – “Because of so much anxiety and mistrust, 
the earth finally bands together to prevent the fear of destruction! – This planet is entering the age of crises and turmoil; 
the beginning of no return of what it once was! – They band together, but it is the wrong kind of bond! – It is not in the 
Lord Jesus, so therefore they fail, and therefore they must meet him on His terms!” (Rev. 19:14-21)

“While the world is full of unrest, confusion and perplexity about the future, God gives His children a ‘real formula’ 
when He said, Be ye steadfast and unmovable! – He confidently says, Be not afraid, only believe! (Mark 5:36) – Fear 
thou not for I am with thee! – Be not dismayed for I am the Lord thy God!” (Isa. 41:10) – “While the world shakes, 
the Scripture promises are a comfort to all that trust in them! – God gives us a beautiful insurance policy! – We know 
there is no company that insures against fright or fear! – But in the contract of the 91st Psalms, He assures His children 
of this protection! – vs. 5 . . .“Thou shalt not be afraid, for the terror by night or the arrow that flieth by day!” – vs. 15 . . 
.“He will answer you in any kind of trouble!” – vs. 11 . . .“His angels shall watch over you in all thy ways!” – vs. 13 . 
. . “No kind of demon powers shall defeat thee!” – vs. 7 . . . “Though thousands shall fall from sickness or plagues, He 
will keep thee free!” – vs. 2 . . . “And those that trust in the Lord, He will be an actual refuge and fortress unto them!” –
vs. 1 . . . “For he that dwells in Jesus in faith and praise shall confidently abide under the shadow of the 
Almighty!” – “What a marvelous policy, what tranquil words to the soul! – And no type of policy can guarantee you 
long life, but Jesus does!” (vs. 16) . . . “And then says, I will shew him My salvation, and this goes into eternal bliss –
(Life forever)!”

“God is our refuge and strength and very present help in trouble! (Ps. 46:1) – David backs up God’s promises! . 
. . ‘Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil, for thou art with me!’ (Ps. 23:4) –
Notice, it says, David walked, not ran! – He quietly strolled in the presence of God! – He had no fear of any evil power! 
– The shadow of death did not frighten him!” – “vs. 2, David said, ‘He leadeth me beside the still waters!’ – That 
means God gave him quietness and rest in his soul! – Because he believed in God’s promises, and they worked for 
him!” – “And they are working for you in one measure or another; and He will give you rest by still waters and He will 
comfort you from the shadows of death bringing peace and safety! – No God like our God; blessed is the Lord Jesus! –
For our boast is in Him!” “As the age closes He promises strength instead of weakness for us as we unite together 
in love, prayer, unity and faith!”  (end quote)

This month we are going to release two Special Writings called “God’s Creation – Man, A Living Soul” and 
“God’s Spiritual Wind.” Also we have a DVD called “Understanding Faith.” (See offer below.) – What a great time to 
be in this age to see the final work of God being finished! And I know all those that have diligently helped will receive 
great satisfaction to know this message is reaching all parts of the world. Jesus spoke of the great blessing that the elect 
would have in publishing the total word of God. May Jesus guide, protect and bless all that have participated in this 
ministry.
                                                                                  Your Brother in Christ,

All three new CD’s/Cassettes, $15.00 donation:                                        New DVD release: “Understanding Faith”
“Blessings Shall Overtake Thee”                                                                        Also available:  “Prophetic Fullness”
“Faith Commands”
“Really Supernatural”                                                                                                   ($20.00 donation each)

www.NealFrisby.com
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